Hymenolepis diminuta: ultrastructural abnormalities in worms from C57 mice.
Ultrastructural studies, including stereological analyses of micrographs, have been made of five-worm primary infections of Hymenolepis diminuta from C57 mice to determine whether the immune destrobilation/rejection process was accompanied by significant changes in the fine structure of the scolex tegument. Destrobilation/rejection of worms occurred from Days 9-12 after infection. For the first 5 days after infection, the scolex tegument showed no detectable differences in ultrastructure compared with that of "control" worms from either Wistar rats or immunosuppressed C57 mice. By Day 6, large lipid deposits were observed in the tegument and associated musculature of worms from untreated C57 mice. Further, worms recovered from Days 6-8 after infection also showed increased activity of the Golgi apparatus, GER, and mitochondria of the tegument, resulting in increased numbers of discoidal secretory bodies. Concomitant with destrobilation/rejection from Day 9 was a drop in the number of secretory bodies, an increase in autophagic activity throughout the tegument, and a blistering of the tegument surface plasma membrane. The possible functional significance of the results is discussed in relation to host immunity.